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CLINICAL NOTES 

Electrical Stimulation in Treating Spasticity 
Resulting from Spinal Cord Injury 

ARSI’HAC’1‘. Bajd T, Gregoric IV. Vodovnik I,, Benko H: Electrical stimulation in treating spasticit? resulting from 
spinal cord injury. Arch Phys Med Hehabil 6651~517, 1985. 
l To study the efficacy of electrical stimulation in treating spasticity of six spinal cord injured patients. transcuta- 
neous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) was applied to the dermatomes belonging to the same spinal cord level as 
the selected spastic muscle group. Spasticity was assessed in knee extensors by a pendulum test in which the knee 
,joint angle of a swinging lower leg was recorded with an electrogoniometer. TENS was found to produce a noticeable 
decrease of spasticit! in three of the patients, but had little effect on the others. 

Ihere arc three m;ljor approaches currently in the treatment 

ot spaaticity: pharmacologic. rehabilitative (physical) and sur- 

gical. This paper will tocus on one type of rehabilitative ap- 

preach--transcut~lne~lus electrical nerve stimulation (TENSI.’ 

Although at’t’erent nL*rvc excitation is primarily intended for 

pain rclicf. subcutaneous stimulation ol‘ median. radial and 

saphenous ner\.cs has proved to inhibit clonus in multiple scle- 

nisi\ patients. _ Since spinal cord stimulation-’ and cerebellar 

stimulation’ hacc already been used to alleviate pain and rc- 

JUCC spasticit!. this study was designed IO detrrminc whethe! 

cutaneous afrrcnt stimulation would reduce Tpasticity. 

Subjects 

SIU spinal coward in.iured patients (table) wcrc random!>~~ se- 

lected from the in- and outpatients of’ the spinal cord InJury 

department ot‘ the rchahilitation institute. The six patients in- 

cludcd those Gth clinically incomplete Icsions who had rc- 

tainc>d sonic voluntar:~. movements of their lower eltremitics. 

and those with lesions resulting in completely paralyzed lower 

limb\. All showed .tt lcast moderate spasticity on manual test- 

ing 1)1’ passive resistance about the knee joint. This criterion 

resulted in the choice of the patients having thoracic and ccr- 

L.IC;II lesions onlv I‘heir spasticit? was symmetric in both CY- 

tremlties. 

Stimulation 

TI-.NS was dcli\l*red through large (h Y 4cm) stainless steel 

sheet-metal electn~de!. covered with water-soaked gauze. The 

clcctrodes were placed over the L3.4 dermatomcs.’ one me- 

dially below the I\nct: and thr other taterally aho\,c It. to in- 

tlucncc the spssticity of the hnec extensors. No attempt was 

made to consistently place the cathode proximally. The elec- 

trical pulses wcrt’ rectangular and monophaaic. A stimulation 
t’requcncy of IOU pulses per second (Hz). a pulse duration ot 

0.7ms. and ;I stimulation amplitude of up to 5OmA was used. 

The ::lectrical stimulation did not cause muscle contraction. 

Such ;I \timul;itior pattern was applied continuousI>, for 20 

minurex. 

During the elcctr~cal stimulation treatment the patients were 
zupine with hc)th Iowt:r extremities extended. All treatments 
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Fig l--Knee joint goniogram displaying moderate spasticity of 
knee extensors. Starting angle (horizontal position of the lower 
leg). resting angle (vertical position of the lower leg). and ampli- 

tude of first swing are denoted. 

were pert’clrmed in the morning before other. ph>,sical therap) 

cuercises. 

Measurement 

Spasticit) was tested with the pendulum test.” For this test 

of spasticity of the knee extensor muscles the pattent is supine 

on ;i tilt table with both legs bent o\cr the’ edge of the table 

and hanging free at the knee. He is asked to relax as much as 

possible. The examiner grasps the patient’s foot and brings 

the leg to ;I horizontal position. The limb is allowed to fdll 

t’rrely as the knee angle is recorded with ;Ln electrogoniome- 

tcr. ’ 
In ;I healthy sub.ject the Iq swing:, around the resting PO- 

sition. With slight spasticity. there is an irregularity in onl) 

the first swing of the lower ICF: w)lth moderate spasticity. the 

Iq slow14 oscillates toward the resting posItion (fig I ); and 

w#ith extreme spasticit?. the lower leg dock not move from the 

fully extended starting position. The Ic\,el of’ spasticit) was 

evaluated t’rorn the initial drop of the leg.. 
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General Data on Six Spinal Cord Injured Patients 

Time 
Case Age. postinjurg, 
“0. Yr mo Lesion Cause 

I 0 
5 

IO 

3x 
9 

TX.9 camp 

T6 incomp 
C6.7 incomp 

c5 camp 

TS.6 camp 

Fall 

Tumor 
FHII 

Diving 

Gunshot wound 

6 71 I9 Th camp Gunshot wound 

A relaxation index R was defined as the ratio between the 
amplitude of the first swing 4, and the difference between the 
starting and resting angle 4,) (fig 1). In normal subjects this 
ratio was found to be 1.6. therefore the relaxation index was 
normalized as follows’: R = $,/I .6$,]. Thus, Rr 1 would sig- 
nify a nonspastic limb whereas R<l would quantify various 
degrees of spasticity. 

To improve the reliability of the proposed measurement the 
pendulum tests were performed ten times one after another at 
30-second intervals. At such fast repetitions of the measure- 
ments the test itself influences the next tests and the degree of 
spasticity is usually lessened. To quantify this repetitive testing 
the average value of ten relaxation indices was calculated and 
denoted as Rio. In previous work’ we found that in the same 
patient the parameter R varies considerably from day to day. 
while Rio shows steady values describing some base line of 
the patient’s spasticity. 

The first series of ten pendulum tests was performed prior 
to the application of electrical stimulation, the second series 
was performed immediately after the treatment. while the third 
series of tests was made two hours thereafter. The patients had 
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been relaxing for five minutes prior to the first measurement. 
During the two hours between the second and third measure- 
ments the patients were sitting in the wheelchair and received 
no therapeutic treatment. 

RESULTS 

The results obtained for the average relaxation index R,,, 
are shown in figure 2. In patients I, 5. and 6. spasticity sig- 
nificantly decreased immediately after the stimulation. The 
difference in R,() before and after the application of TENS was 
0.32 in patient I, 0.68 in patient 5 and 0.41 in patient 6. The 
patients’ descriptions of their state of spasticity were consistent 
with the measurements. Patients I and 5 reported a decrease 
of spasticity after TENS. Patient 6 claimed that he had never 
been as relaxed as after the stimulation. 

DISCUSSION 

When the relaxation indices obtained before and after the 
electrical stimulation are compared. TENS appears to have 
reduced spasticity in three of six patients. However. the stim- 
ulation seems to be effective only for a short time. not more 
than two hours. With TENS, sensory information is delivered 
predominantly through the large diameter afferent fibers con- 
veying information from the mechanoreceptors to the spinal 
cord. The decrease of spasticity is presumably due to electrical 
stimulation of the large diameter afferent fibers. The important 
role of afferent stimulation in decreasing spasticity is also ev- 
ident from the positive results obtained by spinal cord stim- 
ulation.7 

To speculate on the specific neurophysiologic mechanisms 
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Fig 2-Relaxation before and after application of TENS 
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rcsponGble for the ei‘fect seems to be premature at present. CM 
cour~c any of’ the proposed mechanisms such as I,, autogenetic 
inhibition. Rcnshaw inhibition. reciprocal inhibition or de- 
creased u-motoneurone excitability may be involved. The Cdct 
remain\ that with basically unspecific stimulation. specific and 
beneficial improvements can be obtained. Perhaps the diffuse 
stimulation applied at the periphery or in the spinal cord ;IC- 
tivatcs the atrophied inhibitory synapses but has no effect on 
the active excitatory synapses whose efficacy is already at 
k:ituration level.” 
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